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AL TOETHER LADS-Head coach Gino Fracas is show here leading his Bears to victory
nVancouver last weekend. He conducts them again tomorrow in Winnipeg against the third
lace University of Mantioba Bisons.

3ears Lead League Statis tics
fn Four 0f Five Departments
The recent mid-season re- of the Bears captured third spot

ease f fotbal staistis bywith 149 yards and a fine 11.3 yards0
~ase footallstatstic byper carry average. Clarence Kacb-

;atistician M. A. Allen reveal- man bas latched on to ail eight

ýd league-leading performances passes tbrown bis way for 141 yards, P
while Nielsen again was in third l

)y of U of A gridsters in ail but place with 111 yards, on eightT
)ne major department. catcbes, trailing Brian Hamberton of f

the Huskies by only six yards. a
Golden Bears, led by Clarence The place kicking of Ron Mar-
:acbman, occupied four of tbe top teniuk accounted for a leading edge
ive positions in individual scoring, in two departmnents. He leads in

&hil Bo Swet o UBCmangedconverts, witb 14, and field goals,
,hgr ie h ob a Sw e ftUBC magedwitb two. A 38.4 yard average on
iveraged a phenomenal 51 points a 42.1 y av arVnVleJ.a
gaine, wbile tbeir nearest rivals tbhe 41yrd edge over Ron Paterson of

Saskatcbewan in punting. Kachman J
'BC squad, were far back, with 15. aeth lag b rtung19I
The league-leading rusber was punts a total of 111 yards for a 5.81
llberta's Irwin Strifler, witb 210 yard average and George Wbite of1
'ards in 28 carrnes. Sweet's 207 tbe Bisons returned four kick-offs1

ards in> 30 carnies was sufficient for for 120 yards to capture the only first
isecond place standing. Ken Nielsen. place standing not beld by the Bears.

Willy Algajer and Garry Smitb
,wn tbe top two positions in passing.
Algajer bas completed 22 of 28
passes for 287 yards and a league-
leading completion percentage of
78.6, while Smith bas bit on 41 of 67
for 539 yards and a 60 per cent
average.

Cross country Bears will
meet their toughest test of the
year next Saturday at Kinsman
Park.

The event is tbe Invitational Cross
Country Meet which gets underway
at 2:30 p.m., Saturday, Oct. 26.

Co-Ed Corner

Phys Ed Tops
Women's Tennis
Intramural tennis and golf

are over again for this year.
Olive Lee from PE won the
singles and Mary Shearer and
Chris Mowat won the doubles
events. In the team standing,
PE came out on top, Ed PE
sec.ond, and Theta third. The
miiature golf toumnament was
won by Lee Hopper, Ed PE,
with Joan Pendieton of the
same unit running a close
second. Ann McKinnon, Ed PE,
was third. Both sports had
good participation and were
thought to be successful.

WAA council is in need of an Art
Director. Any interested girls may
apply at tbe Women's PE office.

Teamns competing: will mnclude U of
A, U of A (Calgary), University of
Saskatchewan, and Calgary Track
Club.

John Eccleston, big gun for the
Bears, is a provisional starter due to
foot trouble which has bothered
bim durmng the past week. Other
runners who sbould look good for
the green and gold include Ed Frost,
Art Hubscber, Bob Gillespie, and
Don Harder.

According to Dr. Jim Haddow,
coach of the running Bears, UAC
will be the team to beat. Should
Eccleston start, a sideline of the
meet will be a continuation of the
private war between Eccleston and
Doug Kyle of the Calgary Track
Club. Eccleston bas finished a close
second to Kyle in the last two meets
and as out for revenge.

OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone HU 8-094

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. GE 3-730

CONTACT LENSES

U.\NOW HAS
TWO offices

~?IY in the
-~, University District

University of Alberta students 110w

have TWO special "University"

banks to serve them.

The Bank of Montreal offices at

11702-87th Avenue and at 8815-
ll2th Street have been designed to

serve the needs of the faculty, staff

j' and students of the U of A, as well
as residents of the district.

You'II like banking at the B of M - the Bank whero
students' accounts are warmly welcomed.

BANK 0F MONTREAL,
&"U4dt4ý 9&W '4

Windsor Park-University District Office
(11702 - 87th Avenue>:

MAURICE H. GERWING, Officer-in-Charge

University District Office
(8815 - ll2th Street):

A. D. PLATT, Officer-in-Charge

WORKING WITH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK 0F tIFE SINCE 1817
%p.$ (.. .>

J'e bend an ear to undergraduate money
problems of ail kinds, frorn setting up a savings
account, to budgeting, to discussing your. financial
future. Any time we can be of hep .. .

dA ROYAL BANK
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Tough Test Tomorrow
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